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INIRODUCTION

Itrc guality of

l"lcntanar s

water faces threats frun

directions. wittr tlre grcnrth of ltlrntana's

propulation and the increased

tlre statets available natr:ral resources, diminished water

dernand on

guality is often an end resnrlt.
rnarry

nrany

Research and rronj-toring reveal

that

activities pre',riously not regarded as dangerous to water qr:atity

are in certaj.n instances very real threats. E<anples include
abandoned and leakJng underground gas storage

designed

or sited

mine

tailings ponds, oiI

tanks, inproperly

and gas resen/e

pits,

subdivision denreloprent, inadegr:ate central sewage treatrrent plants,
and inproper

Source

forest practices.

of the

Problem

significant discrepancies in tlre capabilities of
water quality program regarding these activities. These

Ttrere are
Mcntanars

discrepancies are sr:bstantially because
character

of tlre trrcI1utlon

of

tLre

point or nonlnint

source.

rhe specific locatj-on of point source water pollution

relatively

.

easy

rrrnitoring, and because of

alrornrs

thre concentrated source,

Pollution can often be isolated and renedied. Central

seruage

ollestion

source

and treatnent systems are

the rargest point

in ttre State. Industrial disclrarges follorv,

disclrarrgers

witLr certain

mining operations and'livestock feedlots rounding out tlre rmjor point
scnlrce

d.iscirargers.

Pertnps because

ildustrial

sections

of

, o

o<cesses

attributed to nnre pcpulated and

of the tlnited States, ttre Federal Clean Water Act
-t

focuses heavily on trrcint source

regulation. I\bdeled after tlre federal

statute, It[cntanars Water Onlity Act also gives ccnprehensive
treatnent to point

sourcre

d.ischarges. Substantial

been consistently mde available

sums

of noney have

to state progrrams neeting PA

for central nn:nicipal wasterrater treatnent systems. I\tl
otler sestion in the Water Onlity Bureau receives ttre federal fr:nding
standards

authority given to tLre Constmction Gnants sestion. Itre Water O:a1ity
B:reaurs constmction grants section annually issues $12 million in

federal funds to qr:alified rn:nicipalities. In contrast,
Subdivision
L986,

Revierur

of wtrich

sestj-on has an anrrual budget

$611949

will

be returned

of

j_ts

$1981736

for

Fy

to locar governrrEnts. Table 1

provides the water O:ality Bureau's budget by program for Ey 1986.

rt

is sigrnificant tlrat only 20t in Mcntana general fr:nds goes to tLrese
Programs and close to 75t of the Bureaurs entire budget ocncentrates
on

point source problems. Ilcnpojnt rcurce water gurality problenrs

recej.ve barely $2001000

their entire

of the Br-rreau's funds, or srightly

cnzer

budget.

10t of

・
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1 FY 1985
kogrram Eanmrked Federal
sr:bdivisj.ons $ 51,9491
Table

Ceneral

L07

porturion

!{ater
Control*

201,547

72,ooo

^
.33810552

Water

445$76
338,055

L9,439

Q>erator

Caroundrrater

L9,439

(pAl06)

92,778

92,778

(PA)

DrilJ<ing

292,312

Water*

Clark Fork

198,736

(PA)

C'rants*

Safe

,0L2

t**137ii39}

Constnrction
Waste

$

,7g7
94,535

g1.36

(PA20sj)

Water O:ality
Itlanagerent**

Trotal

Study

97

,437

389

,749

(PA105)

93,044

93,044

(PA106)

Cabin

Creek

Water

l4arketing 25,0003

951000

(biennial)

S106′ 388

95,000
25,000

Sl′ 391′ 777

$400,759

Sl′

898′ 924

1
^Ttrese

are spendilg autlroriQz dollars based on historic estinates of
stibdivision revienr fees that are returned to local govenurEnts.
)
-ILris
figure does not include tlre approxjmate $12 million federal EFA
funds which Constnrction C,rants auttrorizes to rn:nicipalities.
2
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Wildlife

of ttris fig-rre qilIes frcm ttre Irtcntarn Departnent of Fistr,
and Parkrs budget.

Nonpoint sources

define.

Ttrey

of water pollution are nu.rch npre difficult to

result frcm a variety of land use actj-vities, lack

specific discLrarge points,

Erre

diffictrlt to ncnitor,

and often cross

Ioca1, state, federal and private jurisdictions. Hooever, these

activities

encolrpass

large land areas and their inqncts often

undetec@d, scnetJrres

for

go

many years.

Legal Anttpriqr
The Federal Clean Water

sources

Ast ca11s for efforts to control nonpoint

of water pollution. Section

Water Act requires an arurual water

containing,

arrDng

305(b) (1) (E)

of the Federal Clean

gr:ality retrrcrt frcrn each state

otker things, "a description of tkre nattrre

and

octent of nonpoint sources of trrclIutants, and reccnnendations as to
the programs wtrich nu.ist be r:ndertaken to control each ca@ory
sources, including an estirnate
programs.

of

such

of the costs of i:rplenenting such

tt

lbntana law does not specifically state a nonpoint source

strategy.

Onlity Act (l,lCA 75-5-101) states that it
is the po1iry of the state to: " (1) conserye water by protecting,
l4cntanars Water

rnaintaining, lnd i-nprcving the quality and potability of water for

public water sutrplies, wildlife, fish and aquatic life, agriculture,

industry, recreatj-on, and other beneficial ups; and to (2) prcnride
ccnprehensive program

water

pollution."

for tlre prevention, abatenent, and control of

I{cntana law also has a "nondegradation"

poliqf

(75-5-303) which requires (1)

"that any state waters wnpse o<isting
guality is higher than the established water qr:ality starraJas Ue
rnahtained

at

thrat high

quality..."

and

requires (21 ...deve1c6xrent

a

vfiich would constitute a
Cegree

ne\^r

of waste treatnent

source

necressaqr

of polluti-on...to

prcnride the

to naintai:: that oristing high

water quality."
Ihese sections appear to address noryrcint sources as well as

point sources, but Section 75-5-3O6Ql of the Ast clouds a nonpoint
source nwrdate

wittt $te follor,ring definition. rtrrNatltral" refers to

conditions or naterial present frcm nrnoff or percolation cnrer wtrich
man has no

soil

cpntrol or frcm develorped land where all ,,reasonable', land,

and water consenration

practices have been applied." the

a&ninj-strative nrles furbher weaken a nory>oint source strategy.
16.20.701(b)

(i) states

giroundrvater

quality...resulting fron lands

soil

"Changes

and water marngerent

in

ARM

surface water guality, or
where

all

reasonable land,

or consqrration practj-ces have been applied

are not crcnsidered degradation." I[eittrer the

I,ICA

nor the DHES' 1r.les

define "reasonab1e", leavi.ng it up to the varicrus agencies and rand

to adopt managenent practj-ces according to their
lndividr:aI defilitions.

use nanagers

Understandably, nonpoint sources are npre
because

of their diffuse character.

Ttre water

difficult to

regulate

er:arity Bureau, the

principle agenqf assign:ed by the Covernor to presenze l{cntana's water

quality,

has prognams to address

diffuse sources, but tlrey receive

of the firnds that are anailabre to regrulate
of pollution. These constraints, and tLre lack.of a

onry a snall fracti-on

point sources

clear nonpoint source'policy in state and federal law, result in
limited efforts by tkre water Q:arity Bureau in the nonneint-,source
areas.

of the Pr&Isn
Ttre zuccess of ltbntanars water quality program often depends upon
tlre natr:re of the problem and Lrcnrr easily it lends itself to solutions.

Nature

mrnicipal wastevrater treatnent presents largely a technical

and

fjnancial problem. Ergineering solutions are generally available

and

tlrree-fourths of the funding is prcnrided by ttte federal gcnrenment.

until the passage of recrent
legislation, trrcsed a jurisdictional pr&Iem. Inspection policy varied
frcrn county to courrty, the fire rnarstrals req>onsiJrle often lacked
traiaing in the water guality fieId, and no single state agency held
Leaking wdergrro:nd storage tanks,

cnrersight

resSrcnsibility.

HB 576 has

largely ocrrected this by giviag

the DeparErent of Healttr and ftrvironnental Scienqes ttrazardous
Irlanagenent Bureau

Waste

the oversight function. Oi1 and gas activities face

a similar jurisdictional problem. Itre

is nrandated to
protect the quality of the state's waters, is not involved in tlrelr
DHBS wkr-ich

permitting process. Itre state perrnitting body, the Board of Oil
Gas Consenration,

principally

and

lacks ercperts in water quality because it is

concerned

wittr production.

Subdivisions and forest practices bring to mind problems

of

a

legal/a&r[nistrative nature. Subdivislon review under the Sr:bdivision
and

Platthg Act is often avoided because of o<enptions specified

lavr. Forest practices are not direcEly regrulated

b1z

by

statute, and thus

are sr:bject to va4ring concerns for water guality irrpacts dqlending

on

tlte state, local or federal jurisiliction.
the political aspect of these prcblems pores a foqnidable

barrier. Iarge factions of lbntana depend heavily on these activities
for their

econcrnic

well-being. laany l,€stern

l,lcntanans
-

fear that
,tl

efforts to rnitigate water Erality inpacts arising frcm logging
activities will furtlrer weaken an already sha\r econcrnlu. lrlany Eastern
Ittcntanans do not want

oil

and gas

activities regrulated to

drillers.

where they rnight di-scrcurage proq>ective

tLre

poi::t

Real estate

interests ttrroughout ttre state do not want cnrer-regrutation of tlre land
subdivisions. Water guality rnitigation

profit nnrgin

on

rrEasures can

often reduce the

tracts of land slated for developrent.

E\rndhg may present the greatest roadbrock

to l,lcntana's water

guarity prog"ram. sr:bstantiar fi:nds are needed to docurent water
guality probrems. ltris regr:j-res nonitoriag, testing, field jnspection
and other data colrection related

work. Ibnpoint

sources

of water

porrution usr:a11y reqr:ire far nore data collectj-on because of their

diffuse nature.

Gror:ndr^iater contamination frcm

oil

and gas and

is hard to detect and often not a14>arent r:ntil
Iong after tlre activity has eased.
F\mding shortfalls especially restrict ccrrpliance capability.
subdivision actlvitj-es

Ttte suMivision Review section t1pica11y faces a backlog

violations that ovenrhelms its

nrarrpcrrer,

of over 50

tjlrE and 1egal capabilities.

Ttaining prograrns for cor:nty sanitarj-ans, logging operators,

and

builders are restricted by limited funds, as are field inspections in
these €rrea.s. Because prognams are Umited by frrnding,

Onlity

Bureau

violations

is forced into a reactive

a-re reported and then pursue

nxrdd lrrhere

it

tle

Water

rmst wait r:ntil

a renedj-aI course as the

Umited docr.urentation' aIlor^rs.
The fi:nding problent beccnes nrcre a;4>arent vitren ccnpared

broad langn:age

il

thre state and federal

lalc.

to

the

The federal Clean Water

Act and }bntanars counterpart can be interpreted to require
-,c

adherence

to water E:ality standards that touch virtr:a1ly every nran-related
activity. A water gtrality prognam tLr,at assured strict ccnpliance with
these Larrs rryould nean a large ccnrnitrrEnt

of funds,

in

and cLranges

eitlrer the mles or statutes.
As the state agency desigrnated by federal and state statrrte to

protect and enharrce l,lcntanars water guality, the Water Onlity

Bureau

effort to push for its needs, r,fiether they are
political, lega1 or financial in nature. The program crrrrently has an
occellent reputation in several areas. It is not coincidental that

nust

rnake evea1,

these areas are adequately staffed and funded. Perhaps ttre tjne and
energy required

ttre

scrcpe

of

effort rust

to press for better ccnpliance capability lies

Water

activities. Certairly a concerted
by loca1 ilterests, the legislature, and the

@ality

be undertaken

beyond

Bureau

to supply t}e water quality progrram wittr ttre
political, financial and legal tools vital to its program success.
ltre hrreau [ust, hoaever, actively prorote the need for these too1s,
ocesutive hierarchy

as

it

lsxch/s

best what these needs are.

Case Studies

Ttris report does not provide an analysis
l4cntanars water

of all

aq>ects

of

guality program. Rather, it focttses on three

areas

politically controversial, diffiqrlt to program, and
irportant in terms of their present and firtr:re iJrpact on lbntanars

considered

water gua1ity. A 1984 PA }bnpoint Source Report to Congress listed
nonpoint sources of water pollution as tLre major threat, to the

nation's water gr:a1ity. Ite ttrree areas analyzed for tlreir inpacts
I"tentanats water

quality are subd.ivision revierr, oil

on

and gas reserye
-.i

pits,

and

sources

forest practices.

Tkrese areas

of water guality degradation,

are considered nory>oint

and

their d.iffuse nature seerns to generate.

ttey slnre

problems that

OIL AND GAS RESEWE PIT RXLAnT10N

pit reclamation practices errErge as possiJcle
tlrreats to groundrater qnlity. Although covered under ttre brcad
Oil

mandate

and gas reser:ve

of the staters

htrater

Q:a1ity Act, :rrles and regulations

gwerning these activlties with restr=ct to gnourdruater irrpacts do not
gruarantee strccess

in minimizing water quality degradation.

Oil and gas drilling practices 1ie under ttre authority of ttre
Board of Oil and C,as Consenration. Itre Board prcnmlgates mles and
regulatiors, directs ttre staff, and conducts field inspections. Its

oil

dr:ties prlrnarily address

retlods, but it also is
reclarmtion practices
gror:nduater

and gas production and

nrandated

in

oploration

by law to direct drilling

such a rnanner

that will not

and

degrade

or surface water quality.

of a drilling well shall constnrst his resenre
pit in a manner adequate to prenrent rrndr.re harm to the soil or
natr:ral water i.:n tlre area. Inlhen a salt base nnrd system is
used as tlre drilling redir.un, the resel:ve pit shal1 be sealed

"The operator

when necessa-tT

to prevent

seepage.n 35.22.1005

AB!,1.

(1) "salt in brackish water ray be d.isposed of by enralnration
wkren inpounded

used

for

soil

such as

in

o<cavated ea:ttren

such purpose vfren the

(2) Where tlre

hearryz

soil

pits which may only

pit is

rrnderlaid by

in

tight

clay or farApan.

r:nder ttre

pit is ;nrous

by a gravel or sand stratun, inpound.ing
water

be

such earthen

pits is

and closely underlaid

of

salp.

or brackistt

hereby prohibited.

(3) The Board shall have aut}ority to condenn any pit vfrich does
-,i

not protErly inpound such water.
(4) At no tine shall salt or brackish water inpor:nded in earthen

pits be allcn'rcd to escape over adjacent lands or into
streams.

"Ttte ctvner

"

of

36. 22.L227 PFlyI

arry

well...shall...restore ttre surface of the

location to its previous

grrade and

necessaq/ IrEasures

to prevent

such r,velI. . . " AFM

36

These

productive capability and take

adrrerse hydrological

effects fron

.22.L307

nrles derive frcm the lavr, wtrich states that

"The board

shal1... (a) require lleasures to be taken to prevent

contamina'Eion

strata

of or

caused by

darnage

dritling

to

surror:ndiag land

or undergrround

otrErations and production, including

but not limited to regulating tLre disposal of salt water and oiI

field wastes;"

82-11-111

MCA and

(4) the restoration of surface lands to their previous grade and
productive capability after a well

is

plugged

or a seisrographic

shot hole has been utilized and necessary llEasures to prevent
adrrerse hydrological
,2_LL_L23

(41

effects frcrn

such ralell

or hole".

rvrcA.

ltre Board of oiI and c,as Consqrration's lrtr**ion
gror:ndwater inpacts raises serreral

orzer

questions. A 1981 legislative

Auditors Report on tLre Board's activities listed several,nareas of
@nceIn:

1) oll t^,rell field inspectors are not adequately trained in
-J,

ronitoring potential gror-rndrater inqncts frcn nearby welIs;
2) present

trench5.:ng and

lining

procredr:res

for resen/e pits

r^rcre

fourd to be inadequate;

3) docurenta'tion was lacking on aII counts of inspection - of
incidents reported, only fotrr

rryere

investigated;

4) due to understaffing, inspectors !,iere
spot ctecks; tlreir responses

79

to rarely condrrst
rrere orclusively to ccnplaints;
for.md

5) in the areas of resource protection, Iocation const:rrction,
and salt-based

drilling,

adeguate knorrledge

adeqr:ate nr.rrbers

of field

inspectors,

of water quality paraneters, and adequate

authority for relredial action were found to be lacking.
The Boardrs

nrles are part of the pr&Iem. Although a well

cryIler

rnrst sr:trnit detailed abandoruIEnt retrrcrts, (see oil and gas mles

field inspectors are not required to iaspect a
driUing site upon its abandonnent or to i.:nsPect a restored resenrc
pit. (AFM 35.22.L30t(2ll The nr:nber of Board of Oil and Gas field
36.22.1-601

et

seq)

tl.is gnall nr-urber does not insure
inspections for all reclained resenze pits. Ttre Board received
authoritlz frqn the Legislature to hire nnre field inspeetors but has
inspectors rernains

at

seven;

not done so.

grality data are not recorded on well drillerrs logs.
Locations of water (Board rtles Form 2) are dUly noted, but aquifer
Water

characteristics are unavailable. Field inspectors, not trained in
water guality conc€rns, do not feel that inforrnation available through
mud-logging r,vould

pertinent for

DHES

or girornduater i:rv?ntory
q

(personal cqnru.urication Haughey,

DI.IRC

January 22).

PurPoses

Under present

practices, field ilspectors have no lmcn'rledge of

groundrater contamirErtion r:nless a nearby water well cnrmer

ccnplaint.
have water

l4any

Isrcnr

that

groundrruater contamination w'ere

witLrout a npnitoring qgstern in

ttrc isolated locations of
suggest

a

active and abandoned wel! and resenre pits do not

wells nearby; if

no one rlould

files

nrarry

place.

to occur,

Consequently,

wells and infrequent field inspections

gnorxrduater contarnination caused by

oil

and gas

dri[ing

practices is nrcre widespread than presently docurented.
Gnoun&yater crcntanination (C,roundrirater 1984 Task Force

cr.urulative

in rntr:re.

report) is

Contarnination can spread through an aquifer

for

years, and groundruater assimilative catrncities have been loncnvn to take

very long periods - 30 to 50 years have been estimated - to absorb
contaminants. Depending on geologj-c features,

drilling activities

using salt water nuds could result in extensi.re, possiJrly irreversible

aguifer degnadation.

It is diffiqrlt to

of aguifer crontamination
and to predict the tirre it rl,ould take an aquifer to flush resarre pit
deterrnine tlre extent

contarninants. Specific information abcut recharge rates, gro:nd,vater

for storativity and transrrissivity for the
major aquifers in eastern }bntana is unlmcnm (Noble L9821. EVidence
sLrcws that wells drilled i-r: 1955 are still generating leachates;
flcnr patlrs, and values

althotrgh tkre extent

of this

damage

is not knqvn, it

desenres

attention.
Tlvrc

reqent studi-es* crcnducted on abandoned well sites in eastern

Ibntana and }brtkr Dakota provide evidence

with etectrical resistivity

sites

strotred ph-ures

of

sor:ndings

of this ptelfl,. Verified

-/
wittr adjacent wells, nine well

contarninated gnor.rndrater extending
´′

in
マ

the

direction of the gromawater fIcm. these ph-ures shoved occessirre

data. rhe contents of ttre
reselr/e pits at these abandoned wells had been buried on-site. These
btlried pits held drilling rnrds, erttings and o'Etrer associated salts
and brines crcnnonly used in the drirling process. plastic pit liners
chloride levels carpared to

backgrrcn:nd

are often used to prevent these rnaterials frcrn leactring into tlre
grcundldater, but these tear easily wtren ttre
bty

pit

conterrts are ccnpacted

a bulldozer. In addition, the freq:entIy used trenctring techniEre

off tle 1ircd pit bottcn into unljned
trenches. Grce br-rried, pit wastes leach through tkre sr:bsoi1, aided by
rainfall, srrcrvnelt, and ttre trangnissivity ctnracteristics of certain

prshes the

drillilg

rnrds

affected aqtrifers.
Ttre inprcper

pits

can

placerent, constnrstion, and reclarnation of reseryed

potentially

contarninate exEensive gror:ndarater srrpplies

for

long periods (persornl cqnrunication, Steve Pilcher, I(evin l(eenan,

I@, L/30/851. Because of a sharp drop in oi1
e>rploration astivities in lbntana and the IIDre o<tensive use of
reserrre pits, tlre problem today is not as great as the situation of
ten years ago in the Williston Basin. At that, tinE resen/e pits were
generally not used, and nurercus incidents were reported of salt
brines being durped wittr c"onseguent damage to farm fields and water
supplies. tib ctranges in oil and gas or !{aterr Onlity Bureau authoriQr
have been rnade to avert a similar situation if oil and gas activities
Dick Peterson,

intensify

is reqnnsible for nonitgring oil and
.l
pr&lern.
part.
the
of
to water E:ality is

Agency confusion over hrho

gas
On

activities wittr respect

water

ryality rmtters, the Board of OiI

and C'as Conservation
-i

staff

defers to the water guality Bureau. The water

Onlity

to the principle jurisdiction of ttre Board of Oil

Elureau

points

arrd C,as. Because

of

drilling permitting prccedr:re, the Water
o:arity Bureau specifically e>ccrudes oil drilling sites and resenre
pits frorn their C,roundrrtrater Pollution Di-scharge Elimination System
the Board's c'u:rent well

(GPDES)

permitting program.

the potential for water quality prdlenrs resulfi-ng frcnr oil
gas acEivities

is

grreat

for several reasons. Fi-rst,

and

Board inspectors

are not trairted in water Erality concerns. Seond, Board mles do not

pit liners or q)ecific restoration technigr:es. ltre
practice of trenching the resenre pits, squeezing ttreir contents wittr
bulldozers, and then burying them with native surface materials will
ocpressly require

not always prevent surface water or gno:ndrrater qcntannila'tion.
Fina1ly, the infrequent inspections could lead to sulc-rninjnun
reclamation practices. The }brtLr Dakota study noted similar problens.
"Ttre

field

r,vork

1981. Ihis

for this report was done during

corzesponded

tLre sr-unrers

of

L980 and

with the peak of oil activity in western

Ncfth Dakota. During ttris tine tlre

oil

and gas

field inspectors (at

ttlat tine

enplcyed bV the Ncrth Dakota Ceological Surrey and nov

enployees

of

thre

Oil

Ccnnuission) rrcre kept crcnstantly

setting of

sr-rrface casing,

and had very

of the Industrial
busy by oil rig activities (i.e.,

and Gas Regrlatory Division

rotrtine inspectior5 hold plugging, etc.

t}te
)

little tirre to cnrersee pit reclamation. As a result of

ttris trnderstaffing a nr.rrdcer of poorly rnaintained sites and inproperly
constnrcted reclanation trenches went r:ndetected. In afdition, tle
4
less viscurs ("fluid") portion of ttre drilling fluid is suptrnsed to be

pit prior to site reclarmtion. ltris did not occr:r at
many of ttre resenre pit reclarnations that r,ere witnessed.
A nrlcer of these pit mailtenance and pit reclamation problenrs
have been corr:ected by an increase in oil and gas inspector personnel
and ry the recent decrease jn oil activity in the state. The pit
location is ncr.r sulcjecE to approval prior to constnrction as are the
rellpved frcm tlre

reclarnation procedures upon hole curpletion. "

initial Water e:ality Bureau
inrrcIrrcnent. The Eh:::eau has no cont:rol over drilI site resenre pit
placenent, constmction, and reclamation practices. tntil tlre Elureau
and Board of Oil and Gas ccordinate ttreir dri1l site permit
prooedures, oil and gas activities will contirtue to threaten lbntanars
groundurater qnlity.
Present pennitting procedr:re Umits

Reocnnendations

1)
Orality

A ccnprehensive grounduater jrventory would enable the Water
Bureau

to rpre effectively evalirate potsrtial

Jnqncts and assist the

oil

and gas

division in well plaoenent

decisions. Without a crcnprelrensive state
exEent

of

practices

grcundnater
and

site

gircundroater irrventory, Lhe

pit reclanation
The present practice of naking f*r

grroundnater damage caused by resenre

will not be kncxrrn.

inspections and responding only to reported incidents places efforts

to rnitigate gro:ndurater darnage i.:n a reactive npde. If
background data r,vere

pit

ccnprehensive

available on grorrndruater characteristi.cs, well

off-site burial decisions could be
rmde frcm a rrDre inforned position. ILre Gror:ndrater fntor#tion
Center qculd gattrer this inventory of grounduater data.
and resenre

placenent and on or

-.l

2l
pit

The

lbrth

Dakota and

Detarcy

strrdies suggest ctranges

in

resenre

reclamation procedures. Ttreir procedures crculd reguire ttrat

pits be lined wittr bentonite or a similar inperneable
rnaterial. The use of bentonite i.:r all pits rryould eliminate doubts
reserr/e

about r:nderlying

soil characteristics. In plastic liners are used,

tlrey nust be installed prqerly. and trenching practic.es lvould have to
be ctranged to prevent tearing and

tb include lining tlre trenches.
Fluids in tlre pits should be aUcrrvred rpre tine to evaporate, reducing
ttte ctrance of leachates reackring ttre substrata or surface water.
Finally, the resenre pits should be ucE>ped" in a crcnical fashion wittr
of bentonite or similar inpenreable material to prerrent
leaching ttuough precipitation. Resenre pits should not be located il

an cnrerlay

intermitt€nt drainages, catch-basirs, or near surface water zupplies.

3) On-site ilstallation and abandonnent inspections should be
mandatory. Ttris will ensure adherence to pit placenent and
restoration procedures and crcnsequently reduce thre nrmrlcer of incidents
reported and investigated.

4l
OiI

Ttre Water

O:ality

Bureau should be included

and gas inspectors have no

ttrey

call

on Water

Qnlity

irvestigating incidents.

in ttre proc€ss.

training in hydrology and presently,

Bureau

staff for orpertise only when

The Water

Qaality Bureau has been desigu:a@d

the lead agency in lbntana to protect and enlgnce tle guality of its

water.

As

the lead agency, it slrould take steps to assure that oil

drilling practices do not contamirurte grorndrater.
5) ltre Water O:ality Bureau crculd train oil and 9fs field

and gas

)l

inspectors in water guality ocncerns. The Bureau could assist the
inspectors

in develqing a checklist or fnndbook outlining
″

●

proper

reserr/e
Water

pit installation, location

Qnlity

Bureau crruld then

and reclarnation technigr:es. The

verify ccnpliance with these practices

through randon inspections.

6) Oil and gas lars and nrles could be revised to o<enpt oi1 and
gas field inspectors and/or ttre Board frcnr jr:risdiction cnrer water
quality inpacts arising frcm drilling and reserye pit activities. Ihe
I{ater Q:ality

E}ureau tvould adopt

a perrnitting procedr:re r:nder their

for resenre pit practices. T?re !{ater Qnlity
r,vould be req>onsilcle for and have authority over, resenre pit
groundvrater rrrles

Bureau

constnrction, use, placenent and restoration procedr.rres as ttrey relate

to water quality.

They

will

cooperate

with the Board of Oil and Gas

their field inq>ectors on any c:oncerns as ttre1z pertain ts the
Boardrs jurisdiction over otler aspects of oil and gas production.
7l Tkre Water On1ity Bureau has a sirnilar problern wittr the U. S.
Forest Senrice and tLre Bureau of Land llanagenent. ftrese ttro agencies
have jurisdiction c,ver resenre pit and drill site practices on ttreir
and

Iands, but neither have codified regulations on rryel1 site

rehabilitation. Ilrey
Board

of Oil

Water

Onlity

should adopt procedures consistent with the

and Gas and give tLre sane permitting autLrority
Bureau

relating to water guality lrrpacts.

to the

FOREST PRACIICES Al{D IT{EIR II\'IPACI ON VATER
QUALITT

I{att:re

IN IrOtrA}G,

of ttre pn&Iem

@rrercially rnarketable tjJrber @vers 20t of the land area in lbntana.
@ntailed in federal, state and private forests, thris tinber lies witlrin
watersheds rePresenting virb:a11y

all the staters high gr:aIity head^raters.
Oonseqtrently, state, federal and private activities in these forested

watersheds can signrificantly irrpact ttre

Erality of lbntana,s waters.
The nature of water pollution arising frqn silvicultr:ral activities
is
diffi:se. Q>erations such as road building, pesticide and hellclcide
application, tirnber hanresting, and site preparation offer srJcstantial

potential. Itre anrrtrnt of water pollution is dependent upon
such factors as road design:, extent of soil distur,lcance, and, tlre tiJrE
reguired until vegetative cc^/er is re-stablished.
Sedfuent is the najor pollutant rezulting frcrn forest indgstqz
activities. kosion and crcnsequent sedinent deliveqr to water depends on
soil t1pe, slcpe, climatic conditions, ttre tlpe of forest practj-ces and ttre
water pollution

care witlr ratrich these practices are undertaken. For ercanple, irrproperly
planred, crcnstmcted and rnaintained roads can contri-bute tp to 60t of the
sed-fuent generation frcm

State Silvicultr:rat

forest

programs

1ands.

i

State water qttality programs can address the nonpoint pollution frcm

forest practices i.:n several ways. ScnE states regrulate silvicultural
activities ttrrough individr:a1 forest practj-cres acts. Ihese
.states detail
best nranagerent practices (B[,lPs) to be used., and enfor"" .cr[rrance.

ScnE

states rely on voluntanlr adherene to E[r,lprs. Itrese programs are generally

--'

effective where technical assistance, loca1 conc€rn, edr:cation,
integrated water guality concerns in forest nanagenent procedr:res

and

are

present.

Alrpst all states use voluntarl educational

progrrams

wittr or without

a

regulatory Program. These prograrns are targeted to reach landorrers,

tinber operators, and others involved in silvicultural operations. Sqre
states also provide ilcentive programs for nranaging silvictrltr:ral nonpoint
sources.

These Progralns ccnnonly feature

technical assistance and targeted

ocst stnring to achieve water qr-rality goals.

llcntana relies on voluntaqr conforrnance to BMPs by tlre forest

in&rstry. The Intrater Quality Bureau relies on cocperation and a written
agreelTEnt req>ectively
adherence

to state

wittr State l-ands and tlre U. S. Forest Senrice for

and federal water qr:aIity standards. The &rreau depends

on voluntarlz ccnpliance wittr the
l4cntanars Water

BMPs

by timber operators on private lands.

Quality Bureau and ttre Division of Forestry i:n State

Innds (rrorpoint sourc€

lllElnager

on state lands) have coperated

in

preparing

a Forestrlr and Water Onlity ltaining Program. llhris program identifies
BMPs through a Forest Practices Handb@k, and i.nvolves regional training
serninars on hcr.r to inplerent BMPs. Ttre trai.ning and educational aspects of
the progrram hrave been Umited. Regional trainJng sendrnrs sponsored by the
PA rdere poorly attended; firnding orpired in 1982. Dplanations for tlris

lack of @noern include a de-erphasis on *aII landcrrners, resulting in
theiJ perception that follcnving

BItlPs

rllould provide no short-term benefits.

ILris reaction led to' inadequate concern for long-term reforestatj-on

and

rehranresting.
, o
Mherenqe to BMPs can save logging operators nDne,y. Prcperly
onstnrcted roads ost less to mintain, buffer zones along streams prevent
-t

certain cleam4) activities after loEgilg operations are ccnplete, and
hanrest locations, slash renoval and seasonal road closures all encor:rage
faster forest regeneration.
Altlottgh these practices are rrDre often of a long-term benefit, srall
DNA,
operators have fevs jncentives to adhere to the iloentives. Ttainilg and
closer nonj-toring of their activities is needed. Ttris can be acccnplished
through mandatory attendance

of training

serdJurrs,

financial

assj-stance

in

road desigrn and constnrction, and possibly snall cperatorsr sr:bsidies upon
strccessfirl adherence

to

stream

buffer strips,

noad

construction, and proper

cutting rethods.
Federal Silvictrltr:ral Programs
Tkre

Federal gcnzermnent c[^/ns over 50t

of the cqnrercial forest land in

Irtcntana. Forestrlz progrrams are conducted by

USDATs

Forest Senrice.

The

Forest Senrice qcntrols tjnber cutting by private operators on ttese lands

by regulating tinber sales crcntracts. Under a nrandate to fulfill
tinrber quotas (RPA,

(FT,P!4A)

rntional

Federal Iand Policy and l4aragenent Act) and irr

a national policy to reduce gcnzernnent spending, the U.S.
Forest Senrice has been forced to manage national forest land without
adequate resources. Budgets for U.S. Forest Sarrice progirams relating to
watershed protection, rvtrich rnEry not be stpported by sales frcm tirnber
harvests, have been sharply reduced. Without adeguate ftinds for water
quality nonitoring, ttre U.S. Forest Senrice is of@n r:nable to assess tlte
response to

inpacts on water resulting from logging activities.

In ltrntana, the State\^ride

Qrality l,lanageyent Plan desigrnates
.l
agenqf for
rnanagenent
sourc€
nonpoint
Forest
as
ttre
Senrice
tlre U.S.
national forest lands.

208 Water

TLre Water

Orality Bureau and the Forest
-,t

Senrice

mintain a coq)erative
watershed ProgLams

agre€rrEnt

for ttris plrrpose. Ihe crrtbacks in

are jeopardizing the Forest Senrice's ccnpliance wittr

the agreenent.
Forest practicres are not effectively nranaged for water qrnlity in
Ittrntana for several reasons.

1) First of all, l,tcntana's water quality reqtrirenent for nontrrcilt
sources of pollution depends on interpretation of nrle ARM L6.20.603(11)
whictt defines naturally occrrrrilg crcnditions as "those conditions or
naterial present frcrn n:noffs or percolation over wtrich nran has no control,

or frcrn developed land wtrere all reasonable }and, soil and water
consarration practices have been applied.' 'Reas.'nahle' j-s not defi.:red,
but is constnred to nean best nranagenent practices. Each federal, state,
and

local a9sc1l,

and each

private industry develcps its

there are no stat*ride standards for

BMPs,

cnm BMPs. Because

the state water gr:ality

program

rust rely on general provisions of the state's Wat€r qlaHty Ast r'itrich
prchibit ttrc placenent of pollutants in or near state waters, or lvrculd
violate state water

nondegrradation

standards. (75-5-10L et Eg[. I'trA).

2l Secondly, for a voluntary forest practicres progrram to r,vork
effectively, fulds rnrst be available for training/education, upgradi.ng
BMPs, rnonitoring water qrality, and rost iJrportantly, providing incentives
or inducsrents for gnall and large cperators to follcw BMPs.
3) thirrfir, ltcntana lacks a Forest PrEptices Act. CtnrasEerized by
no standardized BMPs, no operator ircentives, an insrfficient
training/education prognam, fen nonitoring and enforcerent fi:ruls, trbntanars

crrrrent treatnent of forest practices sq>Iies little

inducenent or
4

incentirre for ccnpliance wittr state water quality standards. A Porest

kastices act

rrcu1d address these issr:es.
″

4l Fourth, ttre l{ater Qr:ality Bureau lacks effesEive enforc,enent
authority. Because its reliance on non-standardized BMPs and its rniliscule
staff , the

br:::eau

nust rely on coperation withr stat€, private, and federal

forest rnanagers.
Itbntana and federal laws

clearly state (ocecutive orders 12088 ,

L3O7Z

and the Federal Clean Water Act)

that federal agency actions nmst ccnply
wittr state water gr:a1ity st:ndards. If the Water euality Bureau for:nd tle
U.S. Forest Senrice in violation of nondegrradation standards, it crctrld take

its autLrority to halt these activities. lttris is
par:ticularly cnrcial during the formation of the U.S. Porest Senrice Forest
apprcpriate actions r:nder

P1ans, currently undentray, many of which

alternatives

rryotrld reduce

clearly state that ttreir preferred

certain standards of water qlrality by as nuch as

25*.

The Water Qrality Bureau would prefer to rnaintain a spirit of

wittr the U.S. Forest Senrice and Departnent of State l-andsr*ro
have jurisdicLion over state cryned forests on forestry rmtters. Ttris may
cooperation

not be possi-b1e, as the U.S. Eorest Senrice plans indicate actions oontrary

to the agreerent.

TLre Water

Orality

Blrreau has no forrnal agrreenent with

State Iands, maklng their conforrnance to state water quality standards even
nrcre tenuous.

The fo11cruing exanples
on rrcluntarY ccrpliance

illustrate

wittr

dependence

to forest rnanagenent trUacticres.

Bcanples where voluntary ccnpliance

A.

problerns associated

with Forest Practices is not

r,rorking.

Jack freek

Btrlington lilrrthern and tle Forest Senrice have, forest prcperties
4

in a checkerboard pattern in the Gallatin drainage. There are
indications that BNrs logging activities have increased water yield ard

arranged

--a

associated sedillErtts to Jack Creek by 20t above pre-orisiting 1errels. Itris

activity violates lbntanars

nondegradation standard which states

that

"any

state waters vfiose existing quality is higher than the established water

E:ality

standards be rnaintained

at ttrat high qr:ality"

(75-5-303. (1) ttCA. )

E: claims it ws follondng aceepted maragrerrEnt practices.

B. S^Iift Creek State FbrestA{tritefish/Haski1l
S.rift

Creek

periodically receives large

Basin Drainage

sedi.trent

prlses fron natqrally

occurring clay bank erosion. Alttrcugh logging activities t4>stream do not

directly generate excessirre sedinents, thej-r iacreased water yield
c'ontrj-bution adds to tlre pr&Ienr. Standardized BMPs and a crcnpretrensirre
Fbrest Practices Act, oculd reduce ttris irrput.

C. Iake l4aqf Ronan
h:rlington tlorttern extensively clear ctrt forests along ttres rryest side

of Iake l,laqz bnan in the mid 1960's.

Ttre

sedinents remlti-ng frcrn tLre increased

additional phosphonrs-containing

nrroff on the clearctrts greatly

accelerated l.ake Mary Ronanrs trcphic deterioration. The added sedinents

foul odors, and generally poor water
ryality. Hrlington lbrthern spent hr:ndreds of thousands of dollars to
correct the problem, but Iake Mar1r bnan still suffers water guality
caused extensirre a1ga1 blocrus,

problems.

of States with a Forest Practices Act
Serreral states have installed forest lractice acts. Highlights of
tieir experience octrld shar?en t}le focus on Itbrtana's forest praclic.es.

E<arples

Idalp

a forest practices act irt L974. [he 1ct gives Idaho
authority over state and private forest land, but not teaeif forests. Ttre
Board of Lard Conmissioners was instmcted to adopt mles desigrned to
Idaho enacted

-.4

forrrulate best

managerTEnt

practices for forest activities. Ihey

were

a technical c€nndtt€e consistj-ng of private landcrrners, tfurber
cffirers engaged in forest practices, private logging operators, and the
assigrred

general public.

initially ineffective. Altttottgh BMPs
ware prcnulgated, the Departnent of State Irnds did not have strfficient
staff for field inspections, training programs and enforcenent actions.
Because of these shortfalls, Idaho recently added a substantial nturber of
personnel to ttreir forestrlr division and revised tleir forest practices
nrles to tailor their Etl"lPs nore closely to a variety of forest activities
Idalrors Forest Practices Act was

and conditions.
Oregon

a Eorest Practices Act in L97L. Initially, Oregton
wanted to regulate federal forest practices w"ittr its act. Citing federal
Onegon passed

and state lavr, Gegonts attorney general issued an cpinion farrorilg state

jr:risdiction over federal forest practioes. Itre U.S. Forest Senrice
threatened a larvsuit to avoid ccnpliance with oregonrs F?A. wishing to
avoid lengthy and costly litigation, Onegon witMrelv its attenpt. Like
lbntanra, Oregon and the U.S. Forest Senrice presently have an agreenent

stating u.Iat the u.s. Forest senrice rust reet oregon's water quality
standards witLr the U.S. Forest Senricers version of best rnanagenent

practies.

Oregon

forestrlr division personrGl are generally pleased with

U.S. Forest Senrice confonnance to the agreerlEnt'

its State Oepartnent
of Forestrlr. Initially r-rnderstaffed (as i;r ldaho's c4se), it nci^' has 50
arployees who conduct regular training SerdJEIrs, site inspections, and
enforcenerrt procedr:res. Ttre BMPs outlined in tlre Forest Practice Act and
Oregon's Forest Practic-es Act

is

a&njnistered by

-t

its associated rrrles are regularly revislrcd by a citizen's adrrisory
ccmr[ttee and three agenqf technical revieur grrcups. Thre citizen's
crxrmittee consists of private operators, land cl^rners, and the general
public.
Washinqton

Ihe state of Washington passed a Forest Practices Act in L974.
Similar to Onegon and Idaho acts, the !€str-iagton act standardized BMps for
forestrlz activities on state and private forests, and provided enforcenent
authoriQr. Pern[ts are not regtrired but a notice of forestry activity nnrst
be filed with the state board of forest practices. Field jlspections are
then qcnducted on a regular basis.
Washingrton

periodically revierrs its Forest Practices Act for its

of a water E:ality oq>ert,
private forestrl indust::ry representatives, a state forest practi-ces
rIEtrIEIger, and a fisheries biologist make randcm site inspections to
determine needs in the forest practices program. In a 1980 assessrent,
ccnpliance wErs found to be 80t uten practices were ccnpared with ttle
regulatory requirenents. Ite 20t in non-crcnpliance were the result of botLr
operator and agenq/ fauIt. Ibt surprisingly, the incidences of
general effecLiveness. A rerziery team consisting

non-ccrrpliance

with ttre act

rryere

noted as the ncst significant cause of

forest-related water E:ality inpacts. The staters periodic assessrents
a1lcm rpgrading

of its

ocnpliance and fr:rther

B&IPs

and r"evision of. the regulations

to

increase

limit intrncts to water E:a1ity.

Conclus■ on
-t

activities tlrat are
sirnilar to lbntana's forest industry. With varaing degrees of success, all
Washington, Oregon and Idatro oq>erience forestrlr

,'.

tlnt limit irrpacts of forest activitj-es on
water E:a1ity. Ihey also supply finds for BMP revienr, enforcenent, and
traini:rg. AlI three have versions of a forest practices board to conduct
three have Forest Practices acts

these activities.

of Healttr and Ervirorurental Sciences
!{ater O:a1ity Bureau with the tasks of nonitoring firoest activity for
ccnpliance with its water quality standards. Ihe hrreau has one staff
nenber working in this area. funds for nnnitoring water quality affected
by these activities are scarce. ltai-rcing and educational prognams are
Umited by furdj-ng crcnstraints to a trandb@k on suggested BttPs and little
else. fhe Departnent of Health and Ervironnental Sciences nrles regardirq
forestry activities are vague. Ihe Elureau nust rely on rrcluntary
cooperation frcm the oepartrent of State Lands, private tinber cnners, and
the U.S. Forest Senrice for curpliance wittr the state and federal Clean
I{ater Acts. Tkrese entities often lack eitter incentives or fitnding to
insr:re forest practices tlat mjnjmize inpacts to water quality.
ltre extent of water quality deterioration resulting frcnt forest
practices is not clearly Isrcr,m. There are other oranples i:r addition to
thre th:ree nentioned, but npre docurentation is needed. Ttris will regr:ire
fr:nding for ronitoring, inspections and travel. If docunentation shcxrs
lbntana entmsts the Depar:tnent

that forestry practices jn

I'lcntana have ortensively iJrpacted t}te

qtrality of

its waters, the state faces a choice. Prysently faced wittt trcluntar1l
ccnpliance, it can conti.rrue to acoept less than satisfactory forest
practices frcrn state, federal and private cperators t ot it can pursue
costly litigation rrEasures, or it can adorpt legislatio,r, to give the Water
4
qrality Bureau clear direcEion and resources to effectirrely inplenent the
objectives of the water gr:ality larr. Ir any case, ltbtnana should take
-.4

steps to assure that best rnarngenent pracLices are standardized
irrplerented.

I

and

Introduction

A major
inpacts

pLlrpose

of subdivision

of sr:bdivision
grcnrttr on water

in lbnt:na is to limit
quality. Itre a&ninistration of

renrierr

lmr to insure environnental standards are net has been difficult.

ty nmaing

the

tlre

Limit€d

levels, legal enerrptions and variations jn loca1
ccn:nQz revienr procedr:res, those inrrclved in the revier.r process are
and nwrporrer

frequently ocnfronted with inconsistencies, deficiencies and oonflicting

interests. ArnEd with a ccnpretrensive law (the Sanitation and Spbdivision
Act) and qcnstrained by orenptions in another (tle Sr$division and plattilg
Act), these revianers are challenged to provide for orderly develc5nent
without infringing unreasonably on a landcnrner's rights.
Sanitation Act

the Subdivision and Sanitation Act, the

is required to
adcpt mles and sanitaqz standards wtrich regulate arry sr-rbdivision of land
Under

DHES

containing less ttran 20 acres. Ihese mles and standards prcnride the basis

for

plats for various Qpes of pr:blic and private
water, se!{age facilities and solid waste disposal. Ihe nrles relate to
size of lots, ocntour of Iand, porosity of soil, groundnrater 1eveI,
approving srbdivision

distance frcnr lakes, streams and other factors tltat rnay affest water
quality.

Plattilq

Act

The Subdivision'and Platting Act directly affects the level of
subdivision revierw and, as a result, trbntar:ars waterrqr:ality. The actts

of public healttr, adequate water
sqplies and sanage diqlosal, and develcprent in harnony witLr the natural

pur?ose statenent includes the prcnrction

-a

environnEnt. Provisions are rnade for loca1 governnent revier^rs of rnajor
rninor suMivisions. Subdivisions are defi:red as a division

and

of land rafiich

creates a Snrcel ocntaining less ttran 20 acres, and exenptions are defined.
Ttrese o<enptions al1cnr sone develcprents

to avoid the

revier.l process, and

can cause adrrerse cun'o.ilative effects on water guality.

R:Ies

Ttre DHES has adopted n les pertaining to tleir

involvenent jx

subdivision revieur (see AFM 15.15.100 through 16.16.805). The adopted

reviqr procedr:res detail sanitary

and water

quality protection neasures for

rnajor and rni:ror subdivisions. rocal counQr reviev'r options are clearry
stated, as the procedure for state revienr.

half of the statets corrnties have entered into c"ontracts
with DHES for tlre purpose of tocal revierr. Ttris causes variations frcnt
county to ocrrnty in the way revia^r is crcnducted, nost of vfiich involve the
Approximately

Ievel of training and tlre ability to

nrles do not caII for a regrularly

on-site inspections.

crcnduct

scheduled

training

Present

prognam, nor do they

for state level on-site inqlections. lDntana's Subdivision
Review Section consists of tr"Jo revietrers and a&ninistrative support.
Tyainilg seminars are occasionally condusted around the state, and travel

rnake

prcnrisions

to c.oqnties is limit€d to investigating ilcidents where other reredies
been

ochausted.

1985

Legislation and Its Tnpacts on

have

r

Revievs

ttre o<isting perrnit and crcntract system bettveen th7 sta.te and cor:nties
has not always pror,ed adeqr:ate. Ttre Ieve1

of training

urra

ir.p"tt'ise varies

gneatly frcm county to cor:nty, and this is reflected in revierr procedure.

TV;o

bil1s passed by thre 1985 state Legislatr:re attenpt to correct elenents

of tlrese revierr

problenrs.

SB 415 and HB 633

SB 4L5 contains several key features.

It

r,vould

allcr.r counties, at

tlreir option, to conduct their cr^,n sr:bdivision review, to inpose civil
penalties for i:rfractions and to accept ultimate reqlonsi-bility for
subdivision decisions in their counties. Iro receive this local option, tbre
co:nties nnrst denonstrate that ttreir revievrers Erre qualified according to
DHRS m1es, and ttrey must conform to the provisions of ttte relevant l{cntana
statutes. HB 533 provides thre state Sr:bdivision Revj-srr section with
sutrplenent:I fr:nds for an additional staff lrEnber.
Because SB 415 and HB 633 do not prcnzide for funding levels nec€ssary
for training qr:alified revierrers eitlrer by state or the c.ounty, scnE
individr:aIs feel the bills are inadequate. Anothrer concern is that SB 415
re[nf,ves ttre potentlal for state supenrision and, as a result, the state
cannot act as a buffer bet\^reen the corrnty sanitarian and local pressures.

State revienr in both bitls will be one step further rencnred from
the prcper aprptication of state statutes. Ttre civil penalties
prcnrision on SB 415 helps crcunties to enforce tLreir reviau, but tlre state
cnrerseeing

cannot iatenrene. lttris oculd lead to furtlrer discrepancies

between

feel that the one
prcnrided by HB 633 will assure better state

cor:nties over revier^l procedure. Irtany counties do not

add.itional staff

rrErnber

participation.

of ttre 1985 legislation a$dresses the bj-ggest
4
isstre facing sr:bdivision revis,r in Irtrntana - TLre Subdivision and Platting
Act ocenptions. Under present poliry, the cumrlative effects of
!,test inportantly, none

-t

sr:bdivlsion activity are left for each cor:nty to evaluate the 1ocal

inpacts. Aguifer depletion, surface water and soil contamination, and
other inpacts of suMivision develc6rrent often cross county lines.
SuMivision review at ttre state level witLr a broader statev,ride vieur

on

environnental quality could rrDre appropriately evaluate cr:nnrlative inpacts
tlran counties, whose revieur logically follcrvs a mcre local perspective.

Enforcerent

lbntanars statutes (I'rcA) contain crjrninal and civil penalties for

suMivision revievr infractions, but cr:rrent policy precludes notice of
subdivision infractions r:ntil problems/incidents are reported eitlrer by

tLre

local revieuer or others. Reports of this nature usually occur after water
and serier systems have beerr installed underground, and
qgstem users have taken

in

many cases,

after

up residence. Niff Selzer, Helena, personal

cqnru:nication, 1985. )

initiated at eitlrer the ocunty or stats level,
depending on tlre contract status of the cor:nty with the state. Grty
co:nties contracting with the state lray adopt civil penalties. In the
absence of civil penalties, the county nnrst rely on the county attorney to
take action agailst suMividers in reviel.r ccnpliance. Faced witlr large
Erforcenent can be

case loads, many county attorneys do not give subdivision revieur evasion a

high priority.

(Jim lbCauley, DHES, personal ccrnrunication,

leaves crcr:nty sanitarians with tlte recrcurse

of

appeal

1985.) Ihis

to the state

DIIES

for

enforcenent action.

in turn relieg on DHES attorneys.
)l
Tlrpicalty, the revieur section has a case load of 25 tD 30 develcped lots
wittr sanitary restrictions still jJrposed. Gre staff attorney is available
ILre DHES Subdivision Revier,v section
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QUESTIOI{I{AIRE

Please retut:rl

to: Bill

!turdock

Brvironnental SnIitY Cor:ncil
Capit+ Station, Helena, Ibntana

59501

of co:nty:
of restrnndent:

Nane
Nane

your cor:nQr have a subdivision permit system or a co.ntract with
lOntana's Sr:bd.ivisi6n nevielv section of tlre state Water Qualilty Bureau?

1.

Does

relrieur EEr year,
2. Approximately hcr,r rwry subdivisions do you rnajor
and rninor
i""r.bi"g tkre 1ait five yearsl Please include
sr:laivisons and total nr-unber of parcels'

3.

eSproximately what

se$rage systern
hook-ups?

is the ratio of on-site individual water and
qgstem

sqidivision applications to public water and

se*ver

Yhatf if arry,
!{tpn revleuring plat applications
-errvironnentfor apprcnral,
of each application are
crlrnrlative etfecti bn tfre

4.

considered?

on.site inspections to verify
5. After plat approval, do you makeon-site
water and sevuage systems or
pi"e"i tocation lira ir=i.tlJtion of

pr$Iic hook-t-Ps?

inspections should be conducted by
6. If so, do you feel that on-site
engineer, or the cognty sanitarian?

state revieryers;-G delreloper's
or whY not?

Vikry

Because of certain ocenptions, hcn'r
What e>cerrPtions cause this?

7.

many subdivisions escaPe revie1r?
I

″

4

／／た
8. Do you feel that suMivision reviev.r at ttre state level is
or iradegr:ate? Please explain.

adequate

9. Do you feel that you could use IIDre assistance in subvision revier"r?
If so, in vJhat areas - Ievel of state irnrolvenent, Iar,r revision, revised

rnaster plans, traini.:rg, finance, etc.?

10. If there are other areas of sr:bdivision resriernr at the state or

local lerrel that

need

attention, please ccnnent belour.

recall sl,ecific oranples in your county where ctrrrent
sr.rbdivision revierr practices have not been satisfactory? If you can,

11.

Can you

please specify by naming the sr:bdivision, Iocation, principals involved
and hqp

it

was

rectified.
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for tlre

subdj-vision revisr section, and his tirre

on an ttotrly

basis.

bi11ed

to the section

Enforcenent actions are vierped as tine-consr.uning and

generally unsucclessful

of the high

is

in

addressJng sr:bdivision revieur

of legal cor:nsel, budget constraints

pr&lems.

Because

a shortage of
persoru:el, enforcrenent actions are only considered wtren tine and nDnery
permit. The sectionrs turo revieurers cannot recall when a single farnily
&teIling unit was tal<en to cror:rt over a detrnrtr:re frcrn strbdivision renrieur.
Unless civil penalties are added for all counties, or state and crcwrty
attorneys beccne IIDre aggressive, enforcrenent will rermin h,eak. It ap5=ars
obvious

crcsts

that subdivisj-on

revieur

and

violations r:nder present policy:

1) often wonrt be caught r:ntil after constrrrction or until
problerns occur,

2) a:re freguently not prosecuted,
3) often are not corrected,

and

4l accelerate the cturulative inpacts of suMivision groutlr in
lbntarnr s grotmd and surface waters.

Sunrey Results

mC staff distributed a questiorrnaire to every cr)r:rlty sanitarian or

his equivalent in t{cntana in
responded accrcunti.ng

for

Februa:ry

1985. Forty-brc of the 55 counties

atrpro:<imately 40,000 subdivided

lots of a

53,501

total over a five year period. (See sr:wey questionnaire attaclred and
EC Eiqhth Annual Report p. 109). lltre questionnaire sought to identify the
Ievel of state-county interaction in subdivision reviarr, current reviel,r
1ot

pracEices, problenus, orenptions and areas needing inprcyenent.
4
Although half ttre ocr:nties have contracted w"ith the DHES

to perform
local renrieur, rn;my do not rnake on-site ilspections to verify submitted
-t

p1ats. l,lajor suMivisions receive even less 1oca1 on-site revieur, as nost
county reviewrers do not feel that they are a@uately trained to inspect
public water sryp1y and sefirage hoolnps. Consequently, a najor
sttbdivisj-onrs engi.:neer

with state

is

depended

rpon for an assessrrEnt and ccnpllance

laurs.

Itre counties responding were divided into ttrree grrcnrps: categrory one:

or less subdivisions per year average ln tlre past five years, category
tlro: over 20 but less *ran 200t and category ttrree: over 200. TLre
response included 28 crcr:nties in ca@ory one, nine cor:nties il category
tr,uc, anC five crcr:nties in category Urree. Gr-site individual water sqply
20

and

s€rrrage

disposal systenrs dcndrrated ttre sr-rhnritted atrplications for

review; ttte average ratio of on-site to ptrlclic systems for

all

crcunties was

about 15 to 1. I\renty of the 40 ccunties responding condr-rcted on-site
inspections for minor sr:bdivisions. Tlrese counties generally relied

on

their ocunty sanitarian to perform the revieur, but 14 counties depended on
either tle develcperrs engineer, state revie$,ers or botLr when crcnducting
rmjor subdivision review.
D<arptions under

principle reason for

the SuMivision and Platting Act were listed as the

inadeqr:ate qcnsideration

of the cr-urulative effects of
subdivision develcgxrent. Category one req>ondents nentioned the fanlily

transfer, agricultural, nortgage, and occasional sale as ocenptions that
caused sorre lots to escape revieur. But tftey added that nost pIats, at

least on an individual basis, were

the Sanitation

and

a gneater problern for category

tlvo

revierrred under

Subdivisions Ast.
Ttre

Platting Act

e>cenptions posed

4

of these counties listed the over 20 acre,
farnily transfer and occasional sale as ocenptions causilg significant

and three respondents. lrbst

-4

problerns

plat

in the reviery process,

botLr

for

cr.uru.rlative

effects and individr:al

accuracy.

Category one crcr:nties reviev,r ferrr minor subdivisions and even ferter
rnajor
30

ones. Gt tlte other hand, category tlo and three counties face up to

tines as nnny plat applications. Oonseguently, nore subdivisions

revierv. Itris large variation in subdivision activity
countj-es makes standardized revien

difficult.

escape

arrong l{cntana's

Itre sparsely 5rcpuIated

counties cannot afford large, highly qualified revier.r personnel. Ttte npre

afford r^rell-trained staff , but the increased
s"rbdivision infractions often o<ceed their capabilities.
Inadequacies in present level of suMivision renrier.r were identified by
a larrge majoriQz of Erestioru:aire req>ondents. lbst often listed r,vrere the

popmlated crcunties can

need

for:
1) remnral of an engireer's conflict in interest;
2) better trajned revia,vrers;
3) rpre on-site inspections by state, 1ocal or ccmbination of

authorities;

4) revision of the SuMivision and Platting Act and otlrer statutes and
regulations;

5) rncre qcordjlation and comnrnication

beBrrcen

the state and ccunties;

5) rore crcrmty attorney/Iocal reviener crcordination;

7) better county clerk and recorder/Iocd1 revierrer coordination;
B) a hrffer beb.veen c(clrnty revievprs and local pressuresi

9) an education
develcpers;

program on revier'r

for realtors, Iand cnrners and

and

10) nore firnding

, *

to enable all of the above

11) npre consideration

of

tLre

and,

cumlative irpacts of subdivisions.
-4

7

Brgineersr Conflict,

in Interest Potential

llrst developers enploy lioensed engineers for pr:blic ser^rage and water,
rultiple family Lnokrps and mjor subdivisions. Ttre engineer is gr.ralified
to revierr plat locations, oversee ilstallation and deterrnine a systern's
uorlcability, and is typically present dr:ring nost of a suMivisi-on's
preliminary desigrn and constrrrction phase. Ttrus the state and rnany cor:nQr

sanitarians e:<pect the o<pertise and the reputation of the engineer to
assure pro[Er location,

installation

and s1rstsn adegr.rary.

This reliance creates concern for both the state revievers and

the counties sunreyed. First, engineers are primarily

concerned

nrarry

of

with

a

system's rryorlcability. A srnothly fr-rnctioning system may efficiently supply

water and dispose

of

sei^/age,

but rmy not neces*fily

prenrent water s.pply

depletion, soil or aquifer @ntamination, or miniJnize cr:rmlative effests of
severaL subdivisions on nearlcy water resouroes. Seond, a

is

prcject engineer

payroIl. Ttris can present a conflict in
interest, and rnay outweigh engineering considerati-ons. Ihird, develcpers
often do not retain an engineer af@r a project's preliminarry stages.
on the sr:bdivision develcper's

Coupled

with the Subdivision and Platting Act orenptions utrich can

cause

drastic variations frcm an engineer's original sr:bdivision conception of
develcpnent, prenature disnissal
adeguate subdivision

In surnaqr,

plaruning.

of

an engineer decreases tlre proq>ect for

(See exalrple

Prairie

sr:lc?)

for technical sr:Mivislon
revialr, and locaI gcverflIEnt review can benefit frcm their i.:rvolvenent.
Ert the ocisti-ng review poliey at the state-Ievel and frequently ttre
ounQz-level does not guarantee tlat governnent / concerns will be
successfully ret.

engineers are highly qualified

4

Eranples

are illustrats tlre natrrre of sorre of the
pr&lerns facing Ittcntana and its present sr:bdivision policy. fhe ocalrples
facing l4cntana and its present sr:bdivision policy. Ttre e>ranples reflect
a&ninist-rative, Iegal, technical and socj.al pr&lenrs associated witJ: the
present state of subdivision revieur and develc5xrent in l4ontana.
Scne specific o<anples

Hcw A Develq>errs

Ergineer Can Face Conflist

in Interests

Flathead Countlr

The

Kol<anee

Bend suMivision near Colrnrbia Falls o<perienced

its water system was not ilstalled according
to the atrprcnred plans. Key elenents of ttre systern, such as the storage
tank, \,vere not constmcted. In addition, roads were not inproved as
engineering prcblems because

required, and the develcper d.isappeared. Tkre county had not required

an

it relied on the engj:reerts e4pertise. Faced
wittt no recc,urse, ttre hqrecnrners sued the cor:nQz for the necessary
inprcnrenent guarantee because

inprorzerents.

Hills subdivision of l(alispell,
where once again thre developer did not ilstall the water system accrcrding
to inproved plans. l[tre engineer who designed the system would not certiflr
that the systern had been irstalled as required. The develcper fired tlre
first engineer and hired anotlrer engineer who sr:bsequently certified prqer
installation. Hcnecx^r:ers operienced a variety of problems includilg leal<y
pipelines and a lealqf storage tank. A third engjpeer hired by the
4
tsreqsners orarnined the o<isting qgstenr and noted nEny dj-screpancies
Another o<anple concerned the lEadcns

bebreen

the plans and actual cpnst:rrction. Legal action was talcen by tlte
-t

state to force systern correction, but an award is not likely to

cc,ver

costs.

the Greenacres subdivision near Ka1ispell also experienced
engineering-related pr&lenr^s. ltre suMivision was created in phases, the
first phase being approrzed in 1976. Grondrpater was reported by the
develcperr s engineer to be non-orj-stent or sufficiently deep so that
problerns rryould not ocsur. Pr&lems did occur, holrcver, as trcnecxrrrers
o<perienced flooded basenents, sluggish drajnfields, leaking waterlines
crcrroded, and soIIE residents contracted giardia. A noratorir-un has been
placed on the installation of septic systems in ttre developrenti recent
phases have been coru:ected to l(a1ispell's seher systenr. The hcnecxrmers
have sued the state, county, develcpers, realtors, builders and tending
institutions. Ttre hcnecwners contend that alt ttrese parties l<rerar or should
have lsrcr,rn of the shallqr gror:ndrater conditlons.
These Flathead Cor,rnty o<anples of suMivision revienr prcblems because
of engineering practices rnEry be o<ceptions to the nrle. Certainly,
engineers are highly trained and the najority value and uphold tlreir
reputations. Thre suMivision revisy problerns are not because of an
engineer's lack of orpertise; instead, they arise frcrn tlre conflict of
interest when the engineer in ttre developer's erq>loy is depended upon for
revievrr.

TYaining

Virtually all of 'the sr:-nrey reqnndents noted a need for nnre training

in suMivision reviev,r at the crcr:nty lerzel. Ilris rnpuldT better enable loca1
officials to eva}.nte a develcper and/or an engineerts prcryrcsaI, ensure
proIEr water and sever qgstem placrsnent and installation, and lyould help in
-4
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ninimizing the curu.rlative effects of subdivision danelotrxrent. Ihe larger
ccnrnties (in terms

of sr:bdivided parcels) did not suggest nore
training as often as the smller counties. lltris is o<plained by their
larger staff capacity and ability to hire rore qualified local revienrers.
llost qa:nties rryould prefer to see subdivision revieur take place at ttre
Iocal 1eveI, but they enphasize that this must only be done by fully
traired [sanitarians] (revierrers). Ttre few cq:nties that advocate engineer
or state revian do so because of their perception of the inadeqr:ate
training

of

and o<pertise

nr-urbers

at the cor:nty level.

On-site Inspections

of the current

witlr present strbdivision
revis,r policy revolve around on-site verification of the submitted plats,
systen location, and installation. Itre rnajority of counties sunreyed felt
ttnt the county sanitarian sLrould conduct such on-site ilq>ections,
especially for indivi&ral systerns. I{cst cor:nties preferred either state
revi*ers, developerrs engineers, or botLr to inspect rmrltiple farnily or
l4any

public

syst€rn

hoolaps.

problems associated

Because

the sta@ rarely

nrakes

on-site inspections

and developer's englneers are seldcrn used, present state
review

will

poliry

assurrEs

be adeqrately carried out at the counQr leve1.

Buffer

of subdivision revieur at the loca1 leve1 depends on
several factors, an inportant one being the ability of the local reviemier
to make decisions on proposed sr:Mivisions free fr*,, develcper or other
Ttre success

-4
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local pressures.
udro

Ttre

availability of technically gualified state revi*rers

are rensved frcnr ttre pressures of ttre loca1 situation permits ttre loca1

reviqrer recourse when sr:lcjected to these freguent pressures. Irlcst
oor:ntles sunreyed viewed state involvenent in sr:Mivision rerziery as a
baclap for local revisr only wlren and if the county wanted he1p. I{cst
oounties oq>ressed dissatisfactj-on with ttre length
spent

in returning to the crcr.lnty

details not

deened iJrportant

aSproved

plats

of tjrre state

and

reviewers

ttreir attention to plat

by ttre 1oca1 reviewer. lltrese sane counties,

homrer, would routinely phone t}le state renri*rers, in tle presenqe of
dermnd-ing develcper

or engineer, to clarifu or

seek

a

additional sr:pport for

of revian. Ttris reliance was rrDre apparent i:r cor:nties wittr rore
suMivided lot activity.
Ittis state level buffer for local revieur authorities directly relates
to on-site inspecti-ons. Many cor:nties listed the need for nore training
for their sr:bdivision reviewers and their dependence on state reviel.rers
aspects

wten faced wittr local pressures. VJithout on-site inspections conducLed by

state revierrers, tktis ccnbiaation can lead to

i-naccuracj-es

irr plat

s,rbmittals, irrprqer water and sener system installation, and, ultimately,

cculd add r:nnecessarily to ttre cr.urulative inpact on lbntanars lands

and

waters.

Other Pr&lenus/l{eeds

Local revieurcrs face additional problerus in subdivj.sion develcpnent.
Altttough the S:bd.ivision and Sanitation AsE. conpretrensively defiles
sr:bdivision revievr procedure, lack

of

adegr:ate enforCeneX!

capability,

a

snall staff and significant differences in loca1 revisarcr's fr:nding and
e:<pertise do not assure ccnprehensive

revievr. Subdivision
-4.
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and

Platting Act

in their approach to
revieur add to the pr&Iem. These variances include the degree of
cooperation bet\,reen the county attorney who nrrst prosectrte sr:bdivision
offenders, ttre countlr clerk and recorder who reord land transactions, and
the corrrlty sanitari-an or eguivalent revieuring authority. Perhaps nrcst
iJrportant of all, present funding levels are iryoefr:I1y iradeguate in terms
of addressilg ttrese issues.
exenptions and large variances frcnr ocunty

to

crcr:nQr

E<ary>Ies

Specific cases are presented to illustrate tLre nature of sone of the

its present sr:bdivision lavrs and poliqy. Tlre
e><anples reflest a&rdnistrative, Iegal, tectrrical and social pr&lems
associated w"ith the present state of sr:Mivision revierr and developnent in

problems facing l{cntana and

Itcntana.

Hcnr

C\srulative Effects

of

Subdivided Land Escape Revis,,

bsebud County

activity illustrates the agricultural, nortgage and
c,ver 20 acre ocenptions r:nder the SuMivision and Platting Act very
c1ear1y. Through the rorLgage o<enption, 508 of the one and two-lot
subdivisisrs used freguently are missed until the developer orrpletes
financing on the fsre. It beccnes aptrnrent that agricultr-rral ocenptions
creating under 10 acre parcels of eastern lrtrntana prairie range land are
certainly not made for agriculb-rra1 purposes.
, *
the use of tLre 20-acre exerption reveals tle npst serious reviss
prcb1ern. Several areas in the county have witnessed soneone purchasing L60
Rosebud County

-t
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acres, creating eight 20-acre parcrels, then selling then to eight people.
Each

of

tkrese

eight

cl^Jners

then gives a five-acre

uses an agrricultr:ral orenption on one
another five-acre

tract,

lot

and keeps another

trast to a family nenber,

and an occasional o<enption on

five-acre tract for ttenselves.

This practice would allow 32 trcnes on L60 acres. Sore of the five-acre
q^rners

lot

fi:::ther divided ttre land by creating a trailer crcurt, or a rninor

subdivision, or by using one of the available ocenptions. The practice has
created entirely unplanned crrnnr.nities that amy have had serrcr and water

a;proval during initial develc5xrent, but the curmlative effect of the
additional lots has

cLranged

ttre circrmstances r:nder rrtrich tLre original

atrprcnrals were rnade. Abant 50t

of the divisions take place after saner and

water systerns were installed, and for:r to five areas

fashion.

Widespread

water and

se\^,€r pr&1enrs

in this
are predicted within 10
denzeloped

years.

Unfortunately, the case of Rosebud Cor:nty is not r-mique.
grcrring county

Act,

in

tOntana nu.rst operate r,rnder ttre Subdivision and Platting

and nrarry have witnessed

Hcw A Developerrs

EVery

sjmilar develcpnent.

Brgineer Can Face Conflict In Interests

Flathead Countv

The

i(o]<anee Bend

engineering problerns.

subdivision near r Colurlcia Fal1s operienced

Thre

water system for tJlis rnajor sr:bdivision was not

installed acoording to the
such as

aSrproved

plans.

Key elerents

the storage tank, were not ccnsbructed.

Roads

of tlre

system,

Werlnot inproved

as

required, and tte develoS:er disappeared. Relying on the engineer's
e:<pertise, the coulty had not required an inprovenent gr:arantee.
-4.
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Faced

with no re@urse, tlre

hcnecxrmers

sued ttre cor:nQz for tLre necessarl,

irrprovenents.

In the l\badcr^r Hills subdivision of I(a1ispell, the develcper did not
jnstall the water system according to irrprored plans. Ihe engineer urho
desigrned the system would not certify that the system had been installed as
required. Tlre develcper fired the first engineer and hired another
engineer who sulcseguently certified prcper installation. Hcnecrrmers
experienced a varietlz of problenrs inch,rding lerl<y pipelines and a lealqg
storage tartk. A third engileer hired by ttre hcnecnrners o<arnined the
oristing

qgstenr and noted nwry discrepencies betr,veen

ttre plans and actr:al

constnrction. Iegal action was taken by ttre state to force

system

is not likely to qover costs.
rhe Greenacres sr:bdivision near Italispell also eryerienced
engheering-related problenr.s. ttre subd'ivision was created il phases, the
flrst phase being atrprcxred in L976. Groundrrater was reported by ttre
developer's engineer to be non-er<j-stent or sufficiently deep so that
problems would not occ'ur. Pr&lems did ocoJr, hcnrlever, as honecnrners
crcrrectj-on, but an award

o<perienced flooded basenents, sluggish

drainfields, waterlines corroded

and leaked, and scne residents crcntracted

giardia. A npratorir-un

has been

of septic systems j-n the developrent; recent
phases have been connected to IGIispeII's se\r€r system. Ttre Lrcnecn^nrers
have sued tlre state, cor:nty, desrelcpers, r=altors, builders and lendilg
instltutions. Ttre honeooners contend tlnt all tlrese parties. l<nen^r or should
have lancnrn of tlre shallovs gror:ndnater conditions.
lltte Flathead County o<anples of sr:bdivisiop
problems
f,gvievr
inplicating engineers may be o<ceptions to ttre m1e. Certajnly, engineers
are highly trained and the rmjority value and uphold ttreir reputations.
placed on the installation

,t
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rise frcm an engineer's lack of o<pertise;
they arose frcrn ttre crcnflict of interest when tlre engineer in the

The subdivision revj-enr problenrs

derzelcper's enplcy was depended u1rcn for review.

Ttaining

Virtually all of the sr:::vey reqnndents noted a need for nrcre training
in sr:bdivisj-on revierr^r at tlre coulty 1eveI. this would better enable local

officials to eva}:ate a develqer and/or an engineer's proposal, ensure
prcPer water and sewer system placerent and

installation,

and r,vould

help in

ninirn:izing the cr-uru,rlative effect

of suMivision develc6nent.

counties (in terms of

subdivided parcels) did not suggest rnre

nr.urbers

of

Ttre larger

training as often as the snaller counties. Itris is e*rplained by their
larger staff capaciQz and ability to hire nore gualified local reviewers.
Irtcst crountj-es ttould prefer

to see sr:bdivision revierr take place at tlre
Ioca1 level, blJt tLrey enphasize that tkris nust only be done by fu11y

trained [sanitarians] (revieraprs).

or state revian do so
training

and o<pertise

Ikr.l A Lack

because

Ttre ferur counties

t]rat

adrrocate engineer

of tlreir perception of the

inadequate

at the cor:nt1r leveI.

of ltechnical Training

Can

Disnrpt Sr:bdivision

CounBr
r
Thre fairie subdivision east of Billings

Revieh,

Yellcwstone

dencnstrates trcr,r a lack of

technical training can cause subdivision deficiencies. Itris 2O-acre tract

lots. Because of hlgh precrclation test
4
results, water cisterns luere irrstalled to supply water. lhe state apprcnred
the suhrnitted plat, because the water flcur rate was determined acceptable,

was subdivided i-nto 20 one-acre

-,4
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it

and

soil

was asst:rled

and aquifer

ccn:rrty

the loca1 revierrer had adequrate

kncnrledge

of the area's

characteristics. Itre qgstem failed within a year,

and tlre

sanitarian appealed to the state for help. After visiting the site,

the state reviewer ocrrectly crcncluded ttat the sr:bsurface soil crcnposition

cculd not sustain the installed system. Sanitary restristions
reinposed, and prospective hcne builders are clanoring

were

for a renedy.

Lerrris and C1ark Cor-rrtv

Tte Highland Park sr:bdivision of Helena was apprcnred, but ttre soils

later found inadeguate for sulcsr:rface systens. Ihe sitr:ation was
rectified by the cotlrty through granting variances and allcnving special

\ryere

"fill

qgstem"

on-site

wasterarater

qlsterns. Again, rrDre training in soil

characteristics at tlre local level would have prevented ttris situation.
Richland Countv

The Coss Schilling sr:bdivision near Sidney suffers frcrn

a sirnilar

prcblem. Ihe soil in tlre area is crcllapsing, causing Lsre for:ndations to

crack. Tttis could have been prenrented th:ough rrore eryertise in

area

soils.

Hcns

C\-urulative

Effect of Subdivided Iand

Can Escape Revierl
t

bsebud County
Rosebud County

activiQr illustrates the agricultural, rortgage

and

the Subdivision and, Platting Ast very
4
clearly. Th:rough tlre nortgage enenption, 50t of the one and tra-Iot
strbdivisions are frequently nr:lssed r:ntil ttre develqer ccnpletes fi.nancing

cnrer-20 acre orerrptions under

,4
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on the fsre. Agricultural o<enptions creati:rg under 10 acre parcels in
eastern l*lcntana

prairie range land are certainly not rnade for agrieultural

puq)oses. (county sanitarian,

Rosebud County,

Feb.,

1985)

Itre use of the 2O-acre o<enption reveals the npst sericnrs revienr
pr&lem. Setreral areas in ttre county have orperienced ptrrchases that have

into eight witJr sr:lcseqtrent sales to eight different br:yers.
Each of ttrese eight crrners cna tJren give a five-acre tract to a farnily
IrEtrber, uses an agricultural er<enption on one lot and an occasional
been divided

exerption on another five-acre

thsnselves. If
trcnes on 150

tal<en

acres.

to its

tract,

na>rirnun

Sore five-acre

and }ceeps anorther five-acre

tract for

errtent, this practice would atlcw

Iot

32

cnners firrther divide tLre land by

creating a trailer court, or a rnirpr sr:bdivision, or by using one of the
available erenptions.

Ihis practice has created entirely
had sewer and water approval during

r:rrplanned cqnrnrnities

initial

that nay have

desreloprent, but tkre cr.urulative

effest of the additional lots has changed ttre circr:rustamces

r:nder wtrich the

of the divisj-ons have taken place
after se\der and water sys@ns r,vere installed, and four to five areas
develcped in this fashion. Itrus, widespread water and serrer problems are

original

apprcnrals were rnade. About 508

predicted within 10 years.

ltadison

Cotrnty

l4ad.ison County has

r

suffered frcm tLre 2O-acre o<enption. llany sections

into 20-acre parcels. After these are purchased, they
are then divided into gnaller parcels through occasiojal sales and result
in rmjor subd.ivisions that have not received proper r"rtJ. E<anples are
Shining llcr:ntains, Rising Sun Estates, Bear ftap Ranches, Elk Hil1s and

have been divided

-"e
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ltrstang Ranches. I4adison County does not feel raising
acres) wotild solve the

tle

pr&lem. Instead, tleir revis,rers

er<enption

(to

40

suggrest tLrat the

occasional sale application include a nrandatory report on the surror:nding
land and parcels

in ttte area.

Cascade Canntfr

Ttris county has several oranples of suMivisions that are
peice-neaI, i.e. one or

revierared

at a tine ttrrough occasional sales or
family transfers. !'ltren revj-eurcd this way tlre curo.rlative effect of the
subdivision once it's totally daneloped is never adeguatety addressed.
E\rrther, the total tine spent IocaIIy on each of these snall suMivisj.ons
is nEny tines what would have been spent if the subdivision had been
tr,vo

parcels

revierped as one large sr:bdivision.

Buffer

Itte sf,rccess of sr:Mivision revi*r at thre locaI 1evel depends on
several factors, i.:rcluding tlre ability of ttre local reviewer to rnake
decisions on prcposed subdivisions wittrout develcper or other local
pressures. Itre availability of technically qualified state revievlers
perrnits the local revier^er reqcurse when s:bjected to ttese frequent
pressures. ltcst oormties su:rreyed vie*rrcd state irrvolvenent in subdivision
revien as a baclnp for local revieur only when and if the cotutty wants he1p.
I{rst cor:nties oqrressed dissatisfaction witLr tkre lergth of tirle state
reviewers spend in returning aSproved plats. Stat€ agency attention to
plat details is not deened jJrportant by the loca1 rqvia,ver. These saIIE
counties, hcrever, routinely phore the state renziewers, in the presence of
a dermrding develcper or engineer, to clarify or seek additiornl support
t*
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for aspects of revier,r. (l,Kauley, DI{ES, 1985) Ttris reliance is
apparent j-n counties with nrcre subdivision

npre

activity.

Gt-site Inspections

of the current pr&Iems associated wittr present sr:bdivision
revian policy revolve around on-site verification of tle suhr[tted pIats,
system location, and installation. Ttre najority of c-ounties sr::rreyed felt
*lat the coulty sanitarian slrculd crcndr:st these on-site inspections,
especially for individual systens. l,bst ounties preferred either state
reviewers, develq>errs engineers, or both to iaspect nu.rltiple fandly or
I,larry

public

qgstem

Lnolaps.

Hcnvever,

and developer's engineers

Hcr,l

the state rarely

makes on-sj-te inspections

are seldom used.

A&rdnistrative Handling Mfects

Revie$/

The oranples highlight tkre need for closer state and

c-or:nty

coord.ination. Ttris can be acconplished by clarifying procedr:res, speeding

W revisr tine and conducting nore fregr.rent visits by the state to

ttre

counties.

Carbon County

A developer suhrLitted an

ES91A

(a form for ? ) on a four-acre lot

in escrcrrr lfitil the sanitarA restrictions
were lifted. Thre roney was obtained by a bank loan. m. tlte BS91A the
purchased b1z a man wlro put nDney

question regardi:rg loiu-Iying wet areas !{as ansl,vEred trnon corzectly by the

develcper. The state revievrer wrote back frcrn Helena reqyymg additional
ilforrnation by asking the guestion 'are there any lo,tr-1ying wet areas
tLre

on

parcel?". the additional inforrnation was sent back to the state
-?.
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revier^Ier

stating again "no".

Ttre

tine frane for this extra

paper rryork was

three weeks, duri-ng wtrich ttre buyer was being assessed $20 trEr day in

interest on his loan. ttre restrictions were finally lift€d, but at
substantially rore cost and tjJrE *ran necessarT.
Another delay i-nvolved

a develcper's request to create a five-lot

industrial minor sr:bdivision on the parcel,
by tle Planning Board and Connr.issioners.

tke state

wtrich was revisnred and accepted
IJpon

receipt of the

ES91A form,

a test well be drilled at ttre site to
detenni-ne if adequate water for wetls was available. When inforned that
this had already been done uften the area luas proposed for a landfi11, the
state revianer said that he had to l<nqr,r the quantity of water available in
additj-on to its availability. To avoid rrore costly test holes, ttre
develcper prcposed to use cisterns. The state rerzieurer ttren denied the
application because it had not been established that ttr-is was an adequate
stpply of water to allcn'r cisterns. hlcrking strictly over the plone out of
an office in Helena, state reviewers have denied a landfill permit because
water is too close to tlre surfaoe and have denied a subdivision because tte
denrelcper cannot prove that water is absent.
revienrer reguired tkrat

Tbole Ccnrnty

the ocwtty revier'rer U-sts sesreral problems involving cor:nty
interaqtion. I-ocal assistancre to curnty rresidents and denrelopers is
hindered by inadeqr:ate interaction witlr ttre state sr:bdivision section.
l{otice of violations or discrepanci-es in plat subndttals is often ttre only
ccmrnrrrication, and it is frequently too late to neet *
deadlines.
19*,
The delays are considered procedural in nature and could expedited by
closer contast wit]. the state.

-*
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Erforcenent/Lega1

the follouring o<anples reveal diffictrlties 1ocaI revieurers

enocunter

rust depend on cocperation frcm their county attorneys. Ilnder
tle present revierr systern, cor:nties must eittrer go to the cor:nt1z attorney
for a written ccnplaint against an offender, or go to the state to seek

when they

enforcenent renedies.

I=rsis and C1ark Cor:nty

A develcper wanted to build ttre Beartoottr Bay Recreational
Park near Holter

Iake. the

VeLric1e

develcS:er's engineer noted slcrpilg bedrock,

which indicated inadegr:ate drainfield

potsntial.

Despite ttris inforrnation,

the develcper ilstalled a septic system and crarered it before receiving
co:nty approval. fte ocunQr signed a standard form with the state tlrat

limits local

revieur

to ninor sr:bdivisions on1y.

Accord.ing

to tlre crcr:nty

attorney, the Beartooth Bay project was beyond the cor:nezrs scope of

it

revierur

six units. lbarnvhile, ttre state approved tkre
sukxnitted plat, and then accused tlre cor:ner of irndeqr-rate revietr. Itre
Beartootlt Bay R.V. Park is in operation, the corxrty canrpt take 1egal
action, and the state will not act.

because

contained cnrer

Stillwater Cor-urtv

is an old develc6nent ocntailing illega1ly built
hcnes in violation of sanitary restrictions. It sits in a flo@lain wittr
Dolan subdivision

high groundnater. Ttle locaI sanitarian cotrld not get tlre cor:nQr attorney

to rectify the sitr:ation, so the installed

seurcr and $raFer systems renain.

4

Yellcnvstone CounBr
J&
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The Itrpark Subdivision, Block 3 Arcnded, exenplifies several
difficttlties facing local reviewers. After initial plat apprcnral, thre
develcper sold off lots witlrout informing ttre btryers of the sanitary
restristj-ons. ConstmcLion on nwry lots did not occur rmtil several years
af@r initial atrproval, and the original
ilsufficient.

s€lvEr and

water systems prorzed

Ihe exarples illustrate an array of problems facing tlre

sr.rMivj-sion

reviewer. A lack of training, inadegr:ate coordjlation wittr other

ocr:nty

offioes, poor iateraction with state reviqnrers and local pressures
oontriJrute to his difficulties. the cr:rrent state fee stmctr.re fal1s
short h supplying adequate funding for trajning and staffing. Both the
lcnr a:nafug level and tlre present revierr poliqr preclude on-site
inspections, the rack of which gives rise to nwry ottrer problons.

A ccnbination of randcm back-up ilspections by state reviq^rers,

training for local revievvers, increased fu.nding for these activities,

mcre

and a

revision of the Subdivision and Platting Act exarptions are needed to
inprove ltbntanar s subdivision revierd process.

螂

V・ S・ On

Rev■ew ― onc■us■ on

it o<ists jn lbntana is often looked q>on withr
disfavor. kocedural delays in plat aSrproval, restrictions irrposed after
constrruction, technically r-rngualified local revienrrers and ineffective
enforcenent authoritlz crrntribute to ttris viarpoilt. Perhaps nrcst
contributory, horleve:1, is tLre widespread use of tlre Sr:bdivisions and
Platting Act ocenptions in onler to escape revier,r. ,
o
Subdivision revieur as

On

the other fland, agricultr:raI and ottrer j::rterests suspiciously viao

subdivision revian as an infringenent on their properEy
-j,
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rights.

Ttris vieru

surfaced durj-:ng legislative debate c^/er HB 727, when farm and ranch
representatives orpressed concern c^/er the prcposed local health boardfs
authoriQz

to

irrpose

restrictions on ttreir traditional land use activities.

Develcpxrent j-nterests

often share this grcsition and oppose subdivision
revieur because it hinders real estate developrent. EVen individual lot
crrners, if they are not a\^rare of ttre role of subdivision revj-ew in limiti-ng
inpacts to water qr.rality, often dispute tlre process.

solution lies in educating ltrntana

One

subdivision revieHr.

is

If it

can be shcrrn

on tlre rerits of

landcrsners

that a rancherfs feedlot cperation

of surfac-e water or undergrround aquifers, he
might not oppose restrictions so vetrenently. the sarrE rnight apply to
develcpers and individual lot ch/ners.
causi-ng high c.ontarnination

Scne

1)

possible renedies:

Educational semirnrs on the sr:bject of develc4xrent grcnrth and

its

inpact on water E:ality could be offered to agricultural SoWs,

realtors, develcpers, county c"cmnissioners and ottrer involved
parties;

2l Hrblications targeted to oristing

trntential develcpers and lot
cr^iners qculd be supplied addressing ttre obligations of cnrnership

in
3)

terms

and

of protecting the state's water guality;

A Speakerrs Bureau crcnsisting

of

nernbers

familiar wittr

irrpacts on water guality could be created
groups around the

4l

state,

to

speak

to various

and

A general educational progrram could be offered

public. Ihis

desreloprrent

could consist

of

sernirnrs

to ltfcntana's

in higF schools,
-l

publications distributed through pr:blic and private institutions,
and

television,

ner/'/spaper and

radio adrrertisenents.
"4
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of these efforts should enphasize potential cr.urmlative effects of
suMivision gronrtkr on water quality. The effects of a single 1ot crrmerrs

Each

actions often my not cause octensive harm, but the curu.rlative effects of
rtarty

single lot or,ners

Other Recrcnnendations

1)

can.

:

Support tLre statqvide Gror:n*trater Inforrmtion System prcposed by

the Gorrcrrrorrs Groundnater Adrrisory Task Force.

- the aguifer data acquired cculd spply vital infonnation on baseline
ctraracteristics; this rrould permit nore j-nforned decj-sions on sr:bdivisions
by identifying tlre exEent and nature of their ingncts.

2)

civil penalties for subdivision revieur infractions to ttre
present Iaw, civil penalties avai-labIe to all counties. This rencnres local
revievu reliance on cor-:nty attorneys utro often do not have the tiJrE,
Add

fi:rding, or inclination to prosecute subdivision violators.

3)

Prcnzide

for ccnprehensive revieur before sr:bdivision

and

constnrction ocsurs.

Ittj-s alternative to strengthening enforcrenent capabilities can

be

accorplished by:

a) institutilg an onjoing in-courty training program by the
state;

b)

crcnducting occasional

on-site ingpections, eq>ecially in tlre

nore astive developing crcr:nties;

c) apprcpriatilg rncre firnds for ttrese activities.

4l

Reexamine

the state role as a buffer

and develcper interests.
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between

rtlre.l corxrtlz revieurcr

Erren

counties qtro elect to perform local revievr may desire state

flnal

or ccnnEnt. A larrEer state staff would elirninate unnecessary
procedural delays on plat approval. Ituough tlre ongoing training program
apprcnral

and frequent

on-site inspections, the resulling closer crcordination

betrlaeen

state and local revienrers will redr:ce the develcper pressures directed to
the local revierer.

5)

Reocamine

widespread use

ttre e>rerqrtions in ttre Sr:bdivision and Plattilg

of these o<enptions

cr-urulative effects

of

can prevent

Act. The
an adeqr:ate atrpraisal of ttre

develc6rrent on an area's water

quality.

6) Make provisions irr the revierr process that rryould ensure
cooperation betrrcen ttre or.rrty clerk and rercrder, crcr:nty attornelz and
local reviev',er.
Ttris lvould eliminate individual revielu ocenptions, and it

rryoul-d

strengthen a local reviewerrs ability to enforce subdivision review
ccnpliance.

in suMivision revievr cannot hc6:e for success witLrout
the s.ptrnrt of the prospective Iot developers they wish to influence. In
order to gail tLris sr44>ort,, property cnrners and future builders nust be
those invohred

sho,rn hcru

their activj-ties, if

conducted irrproperty, could adrrersely

lbntanar s surface and groundraraters.

イ

-i
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affect

